For many species, seasonal changes in key environmental variables such as food availability, light, and temperature drive the timing ("phenology") of major life-history events. Extensive evidence from terrestrial, freshwater, and marine habitats shows that global warming is changing the timings of many biological events; however, few of these studies have investigated the effects of climate change on the phenology of larval recruitment in marine invertebrates. Here, we studied temperature-related phenological shifts in the breeding season of the shipworm Teredo navalis (Mollusca, Bivalvia). We compared data for the recruitment period of T. navalis along the Swedish west coast during [2004][2005][2006] with similar data from 1971-1973, and related differences in recruitment timing to changes in sea surface temperature over the same period. We found no significant shift in the timing of onset of recruitment over this~30-year time span, but the end of recruitment was an average of 26 days later in recent years, leading to significantly longer recruitment periods. These changes correlated strongly with increased sea surface temperatures and coincided with published thermal tolerances for reproduction in T. navalis. Our findings are broadly comparable with other reports of phenological shifts in marine species, and suggest that warmer sea surface temperatures are increasing the likelihood of successful subannual reproduction and intensifying recruitment of T. navalis in this region.
Introduction
There is substantial evidence that climate warming is driving changes in the Earth 0 s biological systems (Parmesan 2006; Thackeray et al. 2010; Donnelly et al. 2011; Wernberg et al. 2011; Stocker et al. 2014) . Shifts have been observed in species distributions (Philippart et al. 2011) , species abundance and population dynamics (Richardson 2008; Mieszkowska et al. 2009) , and the timing of seasonal behaviors and events (McCarty 2001; Morgan et al. 2013 ), among others. The effect of climate warming on phenology -the timing of recurrent biological events with respect to the environment -has mostly been studied in terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., Khanduri et al. 2008; Diamond et al. 2011; Vitasse et al. 2014; Buentgen et al. 2015; Navarro-Cano et al. 2015; Way and Montgomery 2015) . Although less is known about the phenological responses of marine species to rapid warming of the oceans, the last decade has seen a rapid increase in our understanding of this issue (Sydeman and Bograd 2009; Lett et al. 2010; Donnelly et al. 2011; Poloczanska et al. 2013) . For example, phenological shifts have been reported for plankton (Calbet et al. 2014; Villarino et al. 2015) , benthos (Philippart et al. 2003 (Philippart et al. , 2014 Moore et al. 2011; Richards 2012) , and fish (Perry et al. 2005; Neidetcher et al. 2014; Asch 2015) . These have in turn raised concerns about the synchrony of interactions and possible mismatches between different trophic levels (Beaugrand et al. 2003; Donnelly et al. 2011; Atkinson et al. 2015) .
Following this trend, climate-related range shifts have been reported for several species of shipworm (Mollusca: Teredinidae) in Europe (Borges et al. 2014 ). More recent work, however, has found no evidence for range extension in at least one of these species, Teredo navalis, in Sweden (Appelqvist et al. 2015a ) -a result that is also supported by climate envelope modeling (Appelqvist et al. 2015b) . Interestingly, that modeling also suggested that over the last few decades the breeding season has extended later into the summer/autumn and that this is likely to continue (Appelqvist et al. 2015b ). To date, there are no published long-term data on shipworm recruitment in the region against which these observations and projections can be evaluated.
Shipworms play an important role in degrading wood in the ocean, which they burrow into and consume, in the process causing substantial damage to man-made marine wooden structures (Turner 1966; Nair and Saraswathy 1971; Paalvast 2014) . The common shipworm, Teredo navalis (L.), is globally distributed and eurythermal. Adults are typically active at water temperatures of 5-30°C, but can survive down to 0°C (Roch 1932; Nair and Saraswathy 1971) . Teredo navalis is a protandrous hermaphrodite and "spermcaster": males release sperm freely into the water column, whereas females retain eggs within the epibranchial cavity, into which sperm are drawn and fertilization occurs. Embryos and larvae are brooded within the epibranchial cavity to "D-stage" veliger larvae (Culliney 1975) and released into the water column at temperatures ≥16°C (Loosanoff and Davis 1963) . Typically, after 15-20 days of feeding and growth in the plankton, larvae have acquired competence to settle onto wood substrata (Grave 1928; Loosanoff and Davis 1963; Culliney 1975) . Growth of shipworms is highly temperature dependent, especially in temperate seas (Nair and Saraswathy 1971) . In Scandinavian waters, T. navalis shows highest growth rates at temperatures ≥15°C (Roch 1932; Kristensen 1979) . Generation times in T. navalis are relatively short (40-50 day, Grave 1928 Grave , 1942 , and given sufficiently warm temperatures and adequate food, sexual maturity can be attained within just a few weeks of settlement and metamorphosis (Grave 1928) , leading to multiple generations within a breeding season (Hoppe 2002) .
In Swedish waters, T. navalis is close to its northern range margin in the eastern Atlantic (Turner 1966; Borges et al. 2014) . Sea surface temperatures in this area have increased significantly the last decades (Philippart et al. 2011; and refs. therein) , raising the possibility that the breeding season may have changed, perhaps facilitating subannual reproduction. We investigated the phenology of recruitment of T. navalis in western Sweden and compared our results to historical data from an identical survey conducted 35 years earlier (Norman 1976) . Further, we assessed whether changes in the phenology of recruitment of T. navalis over this period were related to sea surface warming in the region.
Materials and Methods
Sampling and study site Recruitment of shipworm larvae was assessed over three successive years: 2004, 2005, and 2006 at the Sven Lov en Centre, Kristineberg, western Sweden (N 58°14 0 57″, E 11°20 0 50″, Fig. 1 ). Methods were designed to follow as closely as possible those used by Norman (1976) , the only differences being that we freeze-stored exposed panels prior to X-ray analysis, and used a different type of X-ray apparatus.
Recruitment was measured onto untreated pine (Pinus sylvestris) panels, 20 9 75 9 200 mm, placed at 0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 m depth (the maximum water depth at the sampling site was 6 m). The onset of larval recruitment was assessed by submerging multiple sets of panels (one panel at each depth) in early June. After 14 days, and every 14 days thereafter, one set of these panels was then retrieved, all macroscopic fouling on the surface of the panels was removed, and panels were stored at À20°C for later analysis. The end of the larval recruitment period was determined by submerging equivalent sets of panels every 14 days, starting in early June. Panels were left in the water until collection in November, at which point all panels were processed as outlined above.
Determining shipworm abundance on panels
Whole panels were X-radiographed using an Andrex BV 155 portable X-ray machine (30 kV/3 mA). Shipworm recruitment intensity was defined as the number of visible individual (or pairs of) shells ≥2 mm on the radiograph, expressed per unit area (overall panel area = 0.015 m 2 , Fig. 1 , Norman 1976). Thus, "recruitment" was defined as the time at which newly settled individuals were first observed, sensu Keough and Downes (1982) .
Time of recruitment
The beginning and end of the recruitment period were defined in two ways. First, we estimated the onset (and end) of intense recruitment using statistical fits of logistic growth models to cumulative recruitment data. Onset of intense recruitment was estimated from the intercept of the maximal recruitment rate (logistic "growth" rate) with the date (x) axis (or its equivalent for the end of intense recruitment). We also used these same models to obtain statistical estimates of the rates of recruitment at the beginning and end of the recruitment periods, respectively. Relevant parameters of best-fit logistic models, and their 95% CI's, were obtained using the package grofit within the R statistical environment (Kahm et al. 2010; R Development Core Team, 2010) . These statistically derived parameters are broadly equivalent to the "arrival intensity" measures of Denny et al. (2014) . Secondly, we recorded the first (and last) day on which we observed new recruits on our panels. The day of first observation is equivalent to "first arrival date" (FAD, Tryjanowski and Sparks 2001) . We termed the corresponding last arrival date "LAD".
Possible shifts in time of recruitment between the 1970s and 2000s were determined by comparing the metrics outlined above for our own data to equivalent values that we calculated for data extracted from Norman (1976) . All data were assessed for homogeneity of variances using Levene's test prior to analysis (in no cases were the results of this test significant) and compared using t-tests.
Temperature
Daily sea surface temperature (SST) data were obtained for the study site on the Swedish west coast. Data from 1971 to 1973 were taken from logbooks at the Sven Lov en Centre -Kristineberg. Equivalent data for [2004] [2005] [2006] were not available, and we therefore used temperature data from the Sven Lov en Centre -Tj€ arn€ o, 75 km to the north (Lov en Centre, 2015, Fig. 1 ). Tests of available temperature data from the two sites during the 2000s showed that these were strongly correlated (r 2 = 0.95, n = 60, P < 0.0001), and similar (T°K 'berg = 0.911. T°T j€ arn€ o + 1.35, pairwise comparisons of temperatures; May-July, t 1.54 = 0.150, P = 0.882, August-October, t 1.48 = 0.035, P = 0.972). Changes in SST between the 1970s and 2000s were analyzed using t-tests for "early" (May-July) and "late" (August-October) summer months for all 3 years in each decade, corresponding to the onset and end of recruitment, respectively.
Relationships between SST and the time of recruitment were examined with linear regression. For each year (n = 6), the onset of recruitment (intense, and FAD) was regressed against increasing SST (first day of the year with 3-day mean temperature ≥16°C). The end of recruitment (intense, and LAD) was regressed against declining SST (the last 3 days of the year with mean temperature ≥16°C). The 16°C criterion was based on the minimum reported temperature for release of larvae in T. navalis (Loosanoff and Davis 1963) .
Results

Time of recruitment
From 2004 to 2006, the onset, duration, and end of shipworm recruitment varied markedly among years. Recruitment was observed as early as mid-June (in 2005) and as late as the end of October (in 2006; Fig. 2 ). Averaged across all 3 years, intense recruitment began on 29th July AE 6.7 days and ended on 27th Sept AE 6.2 days. Corresponding dates for first (FAD) and last (LAD) observed recruits were 30th June AE 6.4 days and 7th October AE 9.9 days, respectively (Fig. 2, Table 1 , all data means AE SEM).
Comparing these data with those for 1971-1973, it is clear that the period of intense recruitment during the 2000s was longer (mean periods 59.3 days vs. 29.7 days, respectively; black bars, Fig. 2 ). This was not due to earlier onset: although the day of the year (DOY) on which intense recruitment began was 4 days earlier in the 2000s this was not significantly different (t 1.4 = 0.363, P = 0.735). The end of intense recruitment was, however, significantly later in the year in the 2000s (by 25.9 days, t 1.4 = 4.183, P = 0.014). Similar decadal differences were observed for the period between FAD and LAD (gray bars, Fig. 2 ). In comparison with the 1970s, FAD was on average 21.0 days earlier (t 1.4 = 3.253, P = 0.031), and LAD was 19.3 days later in the 2000s (although the latter was not statistically significant, t 1.4 = 1.781, P = 0.150).
Rates of intense recruitment tended to be higher during onset, and lower during end of recruitment, in the 2000s (Fig. 3, Table 1 ) but these trends were not statistically significant (t 1.4 = 0.825, P = 0.456; t 1.4 = 1.598, P = 0.185, respectively).
Temperature
Summer SST increased significantly between 1971 and 2006. Mean SST was 1.08°C higher in early summer (May-July) and 2.19°C higher in late summer (AugustOctober) in 2004-2006 compared to 1971-1973 (t 1.355 = 2.73, P = 0.007; t 1.342 = 6.32, P ≤ 0.000; for early and late summer, respectively; see also Fig. S1 ).
The timing of recruitment showed strong relationships with temperature (Figs. 4 and 5) . Across all years, the onset of intense recruitment was significantly correlated with the first DOY on which mean SST ≥16°C (P = 0.007; Fig. 5a ). Similarly, the end of intense recruitment varied significantly with the last DOY on which mean SST ≥16°C (P = 0.02, Fig. 5b ). The last day on which recruits were observed (LAD) was also significantly correlated with the last day on which mean SST ≥16°C (P = 0.01, Fig. 5d) ; however, there was no equivalent relationship for FAD and the first date on which mean SST ≥16°C (P = 0.248, Fig. 5c ).
Discussion
Our results show clearly that the length of the recruitment period of shipworms in western Sweden has increased significantly over the last 35 years and that this has occurred in concert with significant summer warming of the sea surface. This shift is apparent in both of the phenological metrics we used: the statistically determined onset/end of intense larval recruitment (a standardized measure of phenological activity, Denny et al. 2014) ; and the more traditional, but less robust, first arrival day and last arrival day (FAD and LAD, Fig. 3, Sparks et al. 2001) . Statistical metrics of phenology also showed a trend for recruits to arrive more rapidly (greater numbers of new recruits per day), and tail-off more slowly, in recent years in comparison with the 1970s (Fig. 3) . This latter result indicates that overall recruitment intensity may have been higher in recent years; however, our data do not permit evaluation of this issue. By designing our assays after Norman (1976) , we maximized comparability between studies (decades); however, this also precluded quantification of peak recruitment intensity during the summer because our recruitment assays were almost certainly saturated. Nonetheless, these findings collectively indicate that over the last 35 years, recruitment of Teredo navalis continues longer into late summer and may have become more intense.
The first day of the year on which recruits were observed ("first arrival date", FAD) is a convenient, and commonly used, phenological metric (Tryjanowski and Sparks 2001; Diamond et al. 2011; Benard 2015) . FAD is, however, susceptible to strong interannual variation in weather, dispersal patterns, and population size, and consequently several authors have criticized its utility for quantifying the arrival time of a population Tryjanowski and Sparks 2001) . Alternate metrics such as mean arrival date across a number of locations, or statistical estimates of arrival date from multiple observations of arrival intensity over time, have been suggested to better describe phenologies (H€ uppop 2003; Denny et al. 2014) . The logistic models we used to estimate the onset, and end, of intense recruitment (Table 1) provide this latter category of metric. As these are more robust than single observations of FAD and LAD (last arrival day), we focus the remainder of our discussion on statistical estimates of onset and end of intense recruitment.
Our finding that the onset of intense recruitment did not differ significantly between decades, suggests that the phenology of processes leading up to recruitment -such as gonad maturation, spawning, and larval developmenthas not changed substantively over this period. Intense recruitment in our samples occurred marginally earlier in the season (À4 days, P = 0.735), and at significantly warmer temperatures (+1.08°C, P = 0.007) than in the 1970s. This phenological shift is equivalent to 1.21 days, decade À1 . A recent meta-analysis of over 1700 observations of climate effects on temperate marine species found a statistically significant 4.4 AE 0.7 days.decade
À1
warming-related shift in spring phenologies (Poloczanska et al. 2013) . While these values do not coincide, they are clearly close. Importantly, Poloczanska et al. (2013) emphasized the importance of additional driving factors 1971 -1973 are from Norman (1976 . **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, ns P > 0.05.
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such as nutrient availability, algal blooms, solar irradiance, and thermal stratification in determining phenologies in the ocean. Consequently, given our relatively small dataset -and a correspondingly large error in estimating phenology shift -it is perhaps reasonable to conclude that the rate of warming-driven change in the phenology of intense recruitment that we observed in T. navalis is similar to that of spring/summer phenologies in many other marine species (Poloczanska et al. 2013) . In contrast to patterns for the onset of recruitment, the end of the recruitment period was substantially, and significantly, later in recent years (by 25.9 days, Fig. 2 ). This extension was also associated with significantly warmer sea surface temperatures in late summer (+2.19°C, P ≤ 0.000). Similar climate-related shifts in reproductive phenology have been reported for many other marine species (e.g., shrimps, Richards 2012; zooplankton, Beaugrand et al. 2009 ), and once again, this appears to be a highly generalized pattern (Poloczanska et al. 2013) . For shipworms, the observed extension of recruitment later into autumn may have been caused by prolonged reproduction of established adults, and/or by rapid maturation and reproduction of early recruits within a summer. The latter possibility is supported by the observations of Grave (1942) and Imai et al. (1950) that newly settled T. navalis can become sexually mature within~45 days. From 1971 to 1973, the mean duration of intense larval recruitment was 29.7 days (Table 1) , which would probably have been too short a time for even the very earliest settlers to grow to maturity and reproduce. In 2004-06, however, this period was twice as long (59.3 days, Table 1 ), providing more than enough time for early recruits to grow, reproduce, and for their larvae to recruit successfully. More rapid juvenile growth and maturation under the warmer summers of recent years may have accelerated this process. Our observation that the rate of decline of recruitment in the autumn was lower in recent years (Fig. 3b ) may also be a reflection of the small numbers of recruits that would be produced by newly mature adults of small body size.
In a broader context, the influence of temperature on reproduction, recruitment, and growth of marine organisms is well established (O'Connor et al. 2007 ). Our findings of such correlations at the onset and end of recruitment (Fig. 5) were based on reports that adult T. navalis release larvae at temperatures above 16°C (Loosanoff and Davis 1963) . For the onset of recruitment, the delay between the date on which 3-day mean SST ≥16°C and the onset of intense recruitment was approximately 38 days (Fig. 5a ). Using Culliney's (1975) estimate of a 15-20 day larval period prior to settlement, this would imply that postlarvae grew for 3 weeks before they could be detected on our radiographs. This estimate is supported by our observations that first recruitment was observed in panels that had been exposed to seawater for ≤28 days (FAD data). Timing of the end of recruitment was strongly correlated with the last day on which 3-day mean SST ≥16°C ( Fig. 5b) , such that the last day of recruitment occurred~5 days after the average temperature fell below 16°C. Applying the estimates of larval development and postsettlement growth times outlined above, this would imply that shipworms ceased releasing larvaẽ 30 days before the average temperature fell below 16°C, that is, at a time when SST was approximately 18°C (Fig. 4) . As far as we are aware this is the first estimate of the temperature at which shipworms cease reproduction in the field.
The finding that T. navalis in western Sweden are now recruiting later into the autumn is consistent with recent climate envelope modeling. Appelqvist et al. (2015b) suggest that local climate change has increased the risk of recruitment intensity, but not the risk of eastward geographic spread, of shipworms in the western Baltic (cf Borges et al. 2014 ). The population studied here is close to the northern range limit for this species (Borges et al. 2014) , and consequently, it would be of value to survey the extent -if any -of poleward extension of this limit. Certainly, our results indicate that even in cooler climates further to the north, summer temperatures should be sufficient to permit successful reproduction and recruitment. This warrants further study.
In summary, we show that over a 35-year period from the early 1970s to the mid-2000s, there were substantial changes to the phenology of recruitment in the shipworm, Teredo navalis, in western Sweden. These changes were characterized primarily by extension of the end of the recruitment period into the autumn. These changes correlated strongly with concomitant increases in sea surface temperatures and reflect other reports of climaterelated changes in phenology of marine species. This prolongation of the recruitment period will increase the likelihood of successful recruitment of T. navalis into areas at the margins of its current range.
